Online support & new power: the bump2bump study
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD POWER</th>
<th>NEW POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>currency</td>
<td>current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>held by few</td>
<td>made by many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>downloads</td>
<td>uploads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commands</td>
<td>shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leader-driven</td>
<td>peer-driven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>closed</td>
<td>transparent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Jeremy Heimans and Henry Timms, 2014
New power and maternity research
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The bump2bump Study

- Use of the internet and digital resources ubiquitous
- Most were disappointed with perinatal care – info gap
- Biggest postnatal challenge was breastfeeding and directly impacted on maternal wellbeing
- Majority sought advice from lay peers online
- Actively avoided ‘rhetoric of despair’ online
- Created own bimodal model of support
Finally

- **New power** in healthcare is happening **NOW**
- New power is fuelled by **technology**
- New power is **participant-led**...let them lead...develop what they want
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